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:!lJ8 Chap. 14. TilE PUBLIC SERVICE.
CHAPTER 14.
Sec.J.
An Act respecting the Public Service of Ontario.





'J'his Act Ulay bc cited
3-4 Oeo. Y. e. 3, s. 1.



















2. In this Act,
(a) " Civil Servant" shaH mean an officer, clerk or
servant employed in a department;
(b) .. Department" shall mean a department, branch
offiee or service in the civil service at the seat of
Govcrnment at 'roronto j
(c) "Minister" shall mean the Member of the Execu-
tive Council for the time being presiding over a
department or charged with administration of
any Act or regulation respecting an offiee in the
Publie Service j
(d) "Public Scrvice" shall include cvery departmcnt
and every office, clerkship or service at the nom-
ination of the CrOWD, as rcpresenting the Province
of Ontario, wherever held or performed.
3·4 Gco. V. c. 3, 8. 2.
3. Saving always the Icgal rights and privileges of the
"\sscmbly as respects the appointment or removal of its
officers, elerks or servants, this Act shall apply to the per-
manent officers, clerks and servants of the Assembly, tlnd for
the purposes hereof such officers, clerks and servauts shall
constitute a departmcot. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 3, s. 3.
4.-(1) For the purposes of this Act, the offices of the
Courts, and the offices of the :Master of Titles, Surrogate
Clcrk, and of the Inspector of Legal Offices and the Stamp
Office at Osgoode JTnll, shall bc deemed to be a department,
and shall be presided over by the Attorney-General of
Ontario, and the person ha"ing- for the time being the conduct
of the business of any such office shall have aDd pcrfonn with
. t f 'th tb IIvinl; '"or In er ere WI e to authority
and judges over their of court~.
'hap. lJ.
Act of a
'l'HE PUBLIC SERVICE.Sec. 8.
respect thereto t.he powers and duties under this
deputy head of a department.
(2) Nothing herein shall impair
authority or control of the courts
officers. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 3, s. 4.
DISQUALIFICATION,
5. A member of the Parliament of Canada shall not be ~lembero
appointed to or hold any permanent office or employment in?f D~mir
the service of the Government of Ontario at the nomination :~~nt ",~:t
of the Crown, to which a salary or other emolument in lieu ~~r~~~.n\
of salary is attached, but this shall not apply to the offices of otllco at
justice of the peace, coroner or notary public Or to any like nary.
office. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 3, s. 5.
APPOINTMENTS, DIREC'rION AND CONTROL,
6. The Lieutenant·Governor in Council upon the recoll\· .\vvoinl.
mendation of the Minister may appoint such officers, clerks'Lni"ntts by
d . d b d .. ~u enanl·an servants lD any epartment as may e eemed reqUlsltc f'ov~rnor
or as may be provided for by statute or by any regulatioll In Counc,l.
made thereunder. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 3, s. 6.
7.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may mal<cHcl;UI".
re!rolations tions.
'" '.
(a) For'the classification of the civil servants in aIlY qlnssifiCQ'
department and prescribing the duties to be pCI'- lIon.
formed by them;
(b) For fixing the maximum and minimum salary 01' SIIUI"Y.
other remuneration to be paid to civil servants
in any department;
(c) For determining the qualifications, knowledge, skill qualific,,·
. t b . d b f . 110M.or experience 0 c reqUire core appolDtment
to any office, clerkship or service in a department;
(d) For fixing the hours of service in any department; lIonr•.
(B) For regulating the conduct of civil servants and ('ondUCI.
for imposing penalties by fine, suspension 01"
otherwise for breach of such regulations, or for
any misconduct or negligenc on the part of r1vil
servants,
(2) Every regulation maue unner thi section shall be '1'0 bo luill
laid before the Assembly forthwith, if th As cmbly is then ~ for"bl
in session, and jf the Assembly is not then in session, within' .«01 y.
one wcek after thc commencement of the next se sion, 3-4
Geo. V. c. 3, s. 7.
8. Upon the report of the l\finif;ter thnt it is JlCCeSslll'y,lppoint.
ffi 1 IIlt'lItthat an 0 cer, c erk or servant shall be pel'manently ellljlloyecl ....herll no
in fl department, but that no alary 01" other r lllllnerntion ~·~:~~t











has been voted Ly thc Assembly for that purpose, the Lieu-
leIHItII·Governor in Council may make the appointment and
may fix the salary or remuneration to be paid and the stune
shAll be pa;yable out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund until
the end of the then next Session of this IJcgislaturc. 3·{
Geo. \'. e. 3, s. 8.
TE1>lPonAltY CLERKS.
9.-(1) Whencvcr owing to the increase of business in any
department, or to any additional work having bcen author-
ized by the Licutenant-Governor in Council to be performed
in a department, or by any pcrson specially appointed fOl'
that purpose, it is deemed necessary that an officer, clerk or
servant shall be employed temporarily in a department, the
i\linister may make such appointment and every officer,
clerk or servant so appointed shall receive such remunern"
tion as may be fixed by Order in Council and such remunera-
tion lila)' be paid out of the moneys voted for the contingen,
eies of the department or out of any moneys appropriated b.r
this Legislature for the work or ser\·iee.
(2) An appointment under this section shall not be made
for a longer period than three months, aDd at the expiration
of that period may be renewed for a further term not ex-
ceeding three months and thereafter from time to time for ;l
like period as the Minister may direct. 3-4 GCQ. V. e. 3,
s. n.
nEPUTY HEADS O~· DEP.\RT.ME~·TS.
10.-(1) The following officers shall be respcetil'ely the
depuly hends of the departments to whieh the~' nrc attached:
'rile Deput;y Attorney-General.
The Deput~' Minister of Education.
The Deputy Minister of IJands and Forests.
The Deputy Minister of Mines.
The Assistant Provincial Secretary.
The Deput.y Minister of Public Works.
The Deputy lIlinister of J\gricllJtnre.
The Provincial Auditor.
The Assistant TrC1Hlllrer.
The Clerk of the Exeeutiyc Council.
The Clerk of the AI;.<;embJ~'.
'1'he Superintendent of Insurance.
The Registrar of JJoan Corpor3tions.
The Chic! Clerk of till! offire of the President of the
Council.
(2) Where the depllty hend of a dcpartmwt is absent or
lIJ('re is n vaCllllCY in the office, the !)o\\'ers nnd duties of the
tlepnty hend shall be exertised find performed hy such officer
(">I' <'Jerk in the (lepnrtment as lllily be (lCl'ignatei! hy the
Minister.
ec. 15 (2). 'l'JIE P BLIC ERVI 'E. hap. H. :271
(3) The d puty head of a d pa.rtm nt hall have th ~~ti::. ~n\l
gCll ral control of his department and hall have uch other
powers and perform uch duties as may be as igned to him by
the Lieutenan~ overnor in Coun il and shall over ee and
direct ilie other officers, clerks and servants of the department
and in the au ence of the Minister and during such absence
may suspend from employment any such officer, clerk or er-
vant who rcfuses or neglects to obey his direction as su·h
deputy. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 3, s. 10.
11. No allowance or compensation shall be made lor any ;~nsc:tf:,'n
extra service whatsoever which any civil ervant or any officer, for. "II'
clerk or servant employ d in the public service may be scmc s.
required to perform in the department to which he belong.,
but nothing herein shall prcvent the payment of remunera-
tion for special services in addition to his ordinary dnti
rendered or perfonned by any civil servant or any officer,
clerk or servant employed in the public service by the written
direction or at the written request of the l\Iinister. 3-4
Geo. V. c. 3, s. 11.
12. Nothing in this Act shall affect any salary or emolu- ':tlnl\~toI'Y, rl 8lJ~1
ment granted or fixed by any statute. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 3, s. L. ntreet d.
13. Whenever the staff of any department cannot ade- ~idkoff
quately perform the duties required in an emercrency the ~th.rsd
r
.'0
deputy head. of the department may require from the deputy pnl"lm n
head of any other department the temporary service of an.\'
clerk or ervant who is not then actively engaged in his own
depirtment, but no additional rem meration shall be pili 1
therefor, 3-4 Geo. V, c. 3, s. 13.
14. Every Minister shall furni h to the LientelHUlt- ~lilli>tpn
Governor in Council at such times as he may direct, report. ~~ r~~ort
upon the conduct and efficiency of the civil rvant cm- d,'rk••
ployed in his department. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 3, s. 14.
ATT.\CHME T OF S.\LARIES OF CI\'IL ERVA. TS.
15.-(1) Where a debt or money demand not heing ''''\Iitor
strictly a claim for damag s, is due and owing to any p l' 011 ~'i~h ~~r;.. y
from a civil servant, either on a judgment or thel'lYi ,and ~wiug by
d b . d ;) . fl" ,rown (0a e t IS ue ann owmg rom t 1 1'own, to :11 h CIVIl s 1'- eh·n
vant the per, on to whom the first mentioned debt or mon y' I"\".n\.
demand is so due and owin.... (hereinaft r de ignatec1 tIl\'
creditor) may r over in th mann l' h r in provi 1 cl an."
debt due or owing to the civil ervant from the 1'own, 01'
sufficient thereof to sati. fy the claim of the 'reditor, nbjcct
always to the rights of oth r partie to tlJe 11 bt owinQ' fl'om
the CrOWD. ~
(2) Thc crcditor may rye n. noti (' 11 l':onally ('11 thl' ~"l;"" 10
T J A · '1' . 'Ina"""I"raul' l' or on tie, slstant rca.lll' I' or 011 some' 01 hf'l'



















officer appoiutcd by the 1'reasurer to receive the SaIne,
ijpecifying the nature of the claim, and shewing the name
and residence of the civil servant and the nature of his oocn·
pation JUDO the service at such notice upon the Tresaurer,
..\s.'listant '!'rcnsurer or oUlet officer shall have the effect, sub-
.iect to the rights of other persons, of attaching and binding
in the hands of the 'rrcasurer all debts then owing from. the
Crown to the civil servant, or sufficient thereof to satisfy the
claim of the creditor, to the same extent as 11 garnishing or
attaching order issued by or from a court of law.
(3) Alter sen·icc of the notice the Treasurer shaU,' when
the creditor':) claim is a judgment, retain aU moneys' then
owing from the Crown to the civil servant, or sufficient
thereof to satisfy the judgment, alld a payment into Court'or
to the creditor, or where au execution is in the hands of a
i-herill' or bailiff, to the sheriff or bailiff, of the amount' due
to the civil sel·vnnt, or of the amount due and costs unsatis-
fied on the judgment, shall be a discharge to that' extent of
the debt owing from the Crown to the employee. . .
(4) Where jud~ment has not been recovered for the claim,
the creditor, besides serving the notice provided by subsec-
tion 2, shall also serve a copy of such notice on the eivil
servant, together with a memorandum requiring the civil
servant if he disputes the claim to file a disputing note ·with
t.he '!'ressurer within ten days from the date of service."
(5) If 110 disputing note is filed, the Treasurer, on 'beiiJg
s.1.tisfied that. notice has been served on the civil servant,
shall retain any moneys due and owing to such civil servant
and pay the same or a sufficient part thereof to satisfy the
creditor's claim, subject to the provisions of subsection 8.
(6~ If a note disputing the claim is filed, the Treasurer
Illay with the consent of n.l1 parties determine whcther any
and ",hnt sum is due b)· the civil servant to the creditor
upon the claim, or he may require the creditor to bring tln
action therefor against the civil servant, and in such esse he
shall relain any moneys due and owing to the eivil servant
IIr sufficient thereof to pay any claim and costs whieh ma~'
be recovered in tbe action to abide the result of the action
provided such action is promptly prosecuted to judgment.
(7) 1'here shall be l,ept in the Treasury Department an
attachment hook, in which shall be ent.cred the names of
parties, the dates of. service. of notices, the statement of
claim, :lnd the amount, if lillY, dlle nnd onriug to the civil
flerV/l.ut at the time of servic~.
(8) l'his section shall not apply to an)· debt contracted
hefore the 17th day of January, 1898, nor wltere the amount
due to the civil flervant docs not exceed $25, nor if sueh
amount exceeds $25 beyond the amount of mch excess, nor
to any debt not contracted for board or lodging which does
not exceed $25.
Sec. IS (1). 1'llli PUUl.IC SEIt\'ICE, Chap. ]4. 27:3
(9) Nothitl" In this section shall authorize the bringing '\ll<>rner-. .." .. Gentnl.
or marnhumng of II. SUlt agmllst the Crown 01' the 'l'reasurer nmt.
witbout the fiat of the Attorney-General first had and
obtu..ined in accordance with the present practice. :.1-4
Geo. V. e. 3, s. J5.
OATlJS O~' OFFICE.
16.-(1) Every civil servant shall, before entering upon Oathl <>~
the duties of his office, tuke and subscribe hefore the Clerk Or:~~dll~itir<:.
the Exceutive Council the Oath of Allegiance and n Solemn
Declaration in the following form:
"1 (..1.H.) solcmnls ami sinccrch' declare that 1 will faithfully
lind honestly fulfil the dutic.~ which ile'l'olve upon me liS
lind that I will not ask or racoin! IIny money, service or rccom-
pense, or matter, or thing whatsoever, direetl)' or indirectly, ill re-
turn for what. 1 shnll hlll'c dono or Illay do in the discharge of lilly
of the dutics of my s'llid office, except my salary or what may be
allowed Ole by lllW or I,y all Order of the Lioutenant-GOl'CrllOr in
Council."
(2) The Clerk of the Executive Council shall kccp a




17.-(1) .A. Minister may grant to an~' civil servant em- lliniote,
ployed in his department, or to any officer, clerk or scrvant l~:;eg~int
employcd in the public service nndr.r his direction or control, mb,,:,n~ up
leave of absence for recreation for any pcriod not exceeding :::on7hol.
three 'w~eks in anyone yenr, or on account of sickncss or
other pressing necessity foJ' any period not exceeding two
montJIg in any onc year,
(2) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may grant to any GrOll' d
civil servant or to any officer, clerk or servant employed in ~~ie"u~e~;IlI.
the public service of Ontario, leave of absence for a. period ~o...ern~r.
not exceeding one yellr, with or without salary, for sncll causc In COUI.,I.
and upon such tenns as may be deemcd proper and as shaJl
be set out in the Order in Council granting such leave.
(3) 'fhc salary of any person during lcave o[ absence may P~)'1Il0,t
be paid to him in advance at the time of gr:mting sllch leave'd~ri~l;'T
?r at SUC~1 times a~ the Minister, or the r~ieut~lant-Go"ernor~b~':.r~
In CounCil, ma~' dJrect. 34 Ceo. V. c. 3, s. 11.
GRATUITIES.
18.-(I)Where the services of a ei\'il servant or o[ alJ~'Whl'll
officer, clcrk or servant in the public service nrc dispeus('(l f"ro";u;:.;
with on account of age, ill-health or infirmity, or in COIISC_f:"rnnl~<I.
• • "utI IUIl'lquence of a change 10 thc department, or changes JIl, or the 01 ~IllQO"1.
abolition 0[, llOy office, clerkship or service in which he l\;lS
been employed in the public service or from RllY cnu~ other
than mist.'Ondnct or impropcr -behavionr on his part, or
IS-It










where a civil rvant or any such officer, clerk or ervant dies,
there may be paid to him, or to hi personal representatives,
or to any member of his family, upon the order of the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council, a sum not exceeding one
month's pay for each year of his ervice.
(2) Thi section shall not apply to any person appointed
after the 1st day of January, I !). 3-4 G o. Y. c. 3 . 18.
'ALAIUES AND INCREASES.
19.-(1) Where the salary or other remuneration or an
increase in the salary 01' other remuneration attached to any
office, clerkship or service is voted by the Assembly in the
Bstimates or upplementary Estimate for any £nancial
year, whether the appropriation therefor is made by this
Legislature before the commencement of" or during the 'finan-
cial year for which the appropriation is made, and notwith-
standing that the officer, clerk or er, ant was appointed after
the commencement of the financial year for which the salary
or other remuneration or increase wa voted, unless it is
otherwi e expressly tated in the Estimates or Supple-
mentary Estimates, or directed by the Lieutenant·Governor
in Council, any appointment to such office, clerl{ hip or ser-
vice shall take effect as from the commencement of the finan-
cial year in which the same is made, and such salary, or other
remuneration, or such increase, shall take effect and shall be
payable as from the commencement of the financial year for
which the same is votcd, and the portion of such salary or
other remuneration or of such increa e which has accrued
before the date of the passing of the ..Act making the appro-
priation han be payable at that date. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 3 . 19,
part.
AVI '0 AS TO OTHER ACTS.
20. This A t shn.1l be subject to the provi ion of any
other Act relnting to any department or public office 1lOder
the Government. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 3, s. 20.
